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SiLvtB was quoted at seventy-tw- o

cents Monday,

The rate at which pensioners .are
dropped considerably exceeds the
rate at which new pensions are
being granted. This condition is
evidently very satisfactory to a
large majority of the democrats.

A fire at the world's fairgrounds
Monday destroyed the cold storage
warehouse and in fighting the
llames twelve firemen were burned
to dearh, six others are missing,
and a dozen more or less injured.

The number of paying visitors at
the world's fair last Sunday was
only 40,000, and the attendance on

that day is growing less as each week-passe-s.

It is evident that the pub-

lic do not desire the gates opened on
Sunday.

The Ohio populists demand the
impeachment of Cleveland, but
there is nothing strange in that,
for as a party there is no limit to
their wants. They are, however,
as likely to get Cleveland's scalp as
they are a number of the absurd
things they are demanding.

Samuel Blatchford, associate
justice of the United States supreme
court, died on Thursday last. This
will provide Cleveland, says the
Globe-Democr- at, with an unex-
pected early opportunity to pay
Gresham for services rendered in
accepting the office of secretary of
state.

It was announced at Topeka Sat-

urday that a deal in populist politics
had been effected by which Congress-
man Jerry Simpson is to be the cand-
idate for governor next year. Gover-

nor Xcwellingjiyto be a candidate for
United States senator against Mar
tin".- - Lewelling does"not --deny
be is a candidate for senator.

that

A cyclone struck the town of
Pomerov, in Calhoun countv, Iowa,
Thursday evening killing forty--
eight people and injuring over a
hundred others. The property de-

stroyed in the town and country
foots up half a million dollars. Cash
subscriptions for the stricken people
are pouring in from all over Iowa
and other states.

Unlike a irreat manv men in
every town and 'township, The
Tribune has no "dead-sur- e plan
to relieve the financial condition
which exists. It is a question
which worries the most brilliant
statesmen of the country men who
have made finance a life study
and it is with them this paper is
willing to leave the case tor a
proper solution.

The dread felt that the Irish
home rule bill could not pass the
House of Commons has,happily,been
removed. It is likely to go through
that body by something like the
majority which favored it at the be-

ginning of the session. The House
of Lords, of course, will reiect it.
and then a dissolution of parliament
and a new appeal to tne people may
be looked for. If the constituencies
declare in favor of home rule a sec-

ond time the Lords will be forced to
submit.

The Manufacturer, of Philadel-
phia, says: "Great Britain is wag-
ing against us a war as merciless as
any that could be conducted in the
field, and, in its consequences, vastly
more destructive. The difficulties
of the situation in which this nation
finds itself to-d-ay are greater than
any that have presented themselves
.since the glose of the civil war."
True to the letter and spirit. It
has whipped India into a demone-
tizing of silver and coaxed the
United States into free trade and
expects to use both for its own ben-
efit. That the party in power has
played directly into th hands of
English manufacturers wise Amer-
icans cau see at a glance and every-
body will learn in the near future.

The refusal of the Era to enum-
erate the supposed benefits which
the people have received by" reason
of the existence of the populists
party on the grounds that it would
be a waste of words is an exceed-
ingly lame excuse. Ordinarily Mr.
Ellingbaui docs not economize wind
on his belabored editorial opinions,
and if the party which he is sup-
posed to espouse had done the peo-
ple of the country or state any par-
ticular service he would not be slow
to devote column after column to
fulsome praise. Just how the pop-
ulists have succeeded iu smashing
the republican party of the state or
nation into smithereens is not clear.
In Nebraska republican state of-

ficers preside and will indefinitely,
and the defeat which the party met
last fall was purely a democratic
victory.

On Saturday last Judge Dundy
pronounced the following sentence
on Mosher, the wrecker of the Cap-
ital City National Bank of Lincoln:
UI will have to sentence you to im-
prisonment in the penitentiary at
Sionx Falls, S. D., for the term of
five years, and to pay thecostof the
prosecution, the term to begin June
17, 1893, .the date of conviction.
There ii no occasion for the mar-
shal to take you to Sioux Falls im-
mediately. And he can take you to
Lincoln, where he can confine you
in some suitable place, where it will
be convenieat for you to confer
.with the teceiver and his attorneys
on matters pertaining to the affaire
of tftt task, ?It is uU opinion of
tht cMt . lkaijt.lt rmrJaty to ae-'s- mt

im wyjMr ia yor sewer
in tU Mttfettetit of lie'afwra of

We are paying about $200,000,-00- 0

a year to foreigner for carry-

ing American exports and imports
across the-seas- . The reason for
this is manifest; all nations that
have built up a great 'mercantile
marine have fostered it by bounties,
bv subsidies, or by such liberal pay-

ments for mail services as have had
the effect' of bounties and subsidies,
or bv the simultaneous bestowal of
the three benefits. Great Britain long
made useof the three stimulants to
shin buildintr and ship owning; she
nownses .the last named of them most
lavishly. Consequently she is mis
tress of the seas, and consequently
she does the greater part of the
carrying trade of the world. For
a time the United States dealt lib
erally with its ship owners, and
during that time the number of
vessels carrying American goods
under an American flag increased.
Then came a time or ill-advi-

parsimony, and with it American
interest declined, so that now the
United States has the least number
of ocean-goin- g vessels of any great
nation. With something like $100,- -
000,000 payable by the United
States to Europe, as a result of an
adverse balance of trade, and some-
thing like $200,000,000 paid to
European, mainly British, ship
owners for carriage of American
goods, and all payable in gold, is it
any wonder that there is a scarcity
of gold in the republic? Inter
Ocean.

The Ord Quiz talks to the point
on the supreme judgeship. It says:
"Uur friends., the enemy, are pro
fuse in their predictions that Judge
Maxwell will not be renominated by
the republicans, and some of the
democratic and independent papers
have already nominated him on
their respective tickets. The good
people pretend to base their belief
on the fact that Judge Maxwell
rendered a dissenting opinion in the
impeachment cases. All this is the
height of folly. The repnblican
state convention may or may not
renominate Judge Maxwell. They
will nominate the republican whom
they believe to be the best man for
the place, and whether Maxwell is
the man will not be based on this
decision. But fliere is something
characteristic in this habit of the
pops particularly of snapping after
any republican whom they think
have wandered from the fold. They
show good seuse in coming to the
republicans for their good ticket
timber."

President Cleveland and Secre
tary Carlisle have scored another
hit. --They have succeeded in bring
ing the price of United States bonds
below par. President Harrison aud
Secretary Windom extended the
four and a halfs at 2 per cent, and
paid off all the holders who did not
want to accept the lowsr rate bonds
Yesterday there was an open sale of
these bonds at 4 per cent, below par.
They sold at 96, and we shall be
glad to be corrected if we err in
saying that this is the first public
sale of a United states bond below
par since the republican party es
tablished specie payments. This
is the record upon which Mr. Car
lisle must base his first report to
congress as secretary of the treasury.
It is a record which affords signal
evidence of the utter incapacity of
the democratic party to administer
the affairs of the nation. N. Y.
Press.

.
England has given public notice

that she is going to stand out as "a
monometallism" a geld bug and
nothing else. There is but one na
tion upon the giobe capable of
knocking the socks from under her,
and his name is Uncle Sam. He is
"a oimeiaiusi ana a paper dollar
man, and he will say so, and stand
up to it until the cows come home.
England may boss India, but Uncle
Sam and his boy Jonathan are both
pretty lively in a scrap. John Bull
may scare the goldbugs of Wall
street, but the great teeming west
will neet him with "an army with
banners7,", and a thousand bands
playing ..Yankee Doodle, and will
lay the gold-bu- gs out cold. Inter
Ocean.

Notwithstanding the rnvageSj of
cholera in some sections of the old
world no serious apprehensions seem
to be entertained of the appearance
of the plague in this country.
French reports claim that there is
no epidemic in the south of France.
though isolated cases have been re
ported. One case is also reported to
have been brought into Enerland.
But the state and national authori-
ties of this country have been ex
ceedingly vigilant and the precau
tion tbey have established to pre-
vent the introduction o5 the insid
ious disease have served to establish
confidence. Nevertheless with the
summer solstice in full swing it will
be wise for sanitary officers every-
where to be awake to the possible
danger. Bee.

Auother cowgirl from Colorado
has announced a determination to
ride over the course from Chadron
to Chicago. As she promises to
make a record that will stop for all
time to come the bragging of the
cowboys about their ride it is proba
ble that she will be permitted to. go
her way without any interference
from the humane societies.

Teacb your children bow to save. Just
think one penny a week for m year Will
buy a large bottle or Halters Sure (Jure
Cough Syrup and cure coughs for the
whole family, For sale by F. II Longley,
Druggist.

The latest reports from unoffi
cial sources indicate that there will
be a loss of 80.OO0.000 bushels as
compared with the wheat crop pf
last year. The ngures are yet to ne

7 a b a atverified, but if they are correct tne
statement should have a stimulating
effect upon the market. Oiher con-

ditions being equal, wheat should
command a renumerative-- price
witbin jihp next twalve moaths.
0c6
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An ordinance was drafted Jby fjie
village ,bo;ird. and acted upon last
Saturday night wherein atax of
three dollars should be placed npon
the head of every dog of the mas-
culine gender, and ten dollars on
those of the feminine. Had this
move proved successful and became
a law, the town would have been
wonderfully benefitted, but as the
majority of the board were stock
holders in various kennels-in- the
city the "bill was defeated thereby
preventing an increase , of revenue
to the town of about 1 800. 1

Hajden Bros, shipped two cars of
cattle to Omaha last Monday. Geo.
Hay den and John W. Brower
accompanied them. Mr. Brower
will probably not return for an
indefinite time as he expects to
search the east for carpenter work.

W. F. Triloff and wife, of Table
Rock, formerly of this place, have
dissolved partnership, Mr. Triloff
retiring to parts unknown.

Sheriff Baker was in town last
Saturday for a short time looking
after witnesses on the James Cooper
land deal and shaking up old friends.
His hard earned experience as
sheriff has brought him to that
degree of excellence that it should
not be sacrificed for green timber.

Any person wishing to trade gar-
den truck for corn please lariat
your cows to my crib. My hogs
are turned loose at night. Herb
Wilson.
"Credit Robert Farley with an-

other girl baby born on Sunday
morning last. This is Robert's
second slight mistake.

The citizens of Wallace becom-
ing tired of sinking their purses
from five to twenty-fiv- e dollars
apiece in cash and considerable hard
labor thrown in, and considering
the depressed condition of the
money market, concluded it best to
abandon the idea of giving a grand
demonstration on the Fourth, which
did not meet the approval of the
people of the country who called a
meetiug aud held a picnic at
Braugh,s lake, after which they
organized and elected officers and
made arrangements for another
siege on the next Fourth of July.
We think by the time they have'
digested the experience and cash of
the Wallace people iu celebrations
they will be ready to take a lay-of- f.

Mrs. W. E., Smith and sister Miss
Allio Beach, formerly of this, place
but now residents of Kaysvill, Utah,
visited Mrs. L. C. Lenou last Friday.
W. F. Smith is proprietor of the
Kaysville Eagle, published at that
place and was formerly editor of
the Wallace Herald, Brandon Eagle,
and Dickens Express of Nebraska,
and Lephi Courier of Lephi, Utah.
Miss Allie, formerly a prominent
school teacher in this county, has
been following that profession at
Jueb, Utah, for the past eight
months. They will visit parents
and friends in Nebraska for the
next few weeks,

Hugh L. Mickey, a former bar-
tender of the main street dramshop
of this place, js now stopping- - with
a widow lady in Eevan, Utah, by
the name of Hansen. Mr. Mickey
sails under the name of Walter
Roberts: He is a prominent mem-
ber of the Mormon church, implores
the blessing of deity before refresh-
ment and mixes mortar for his
grub.

Johnny Sullivan, our prominent
shoemaker, visited Holyoke during
the Fourth. Johnuy left Wallace
with very little money, as a good
rustler generally needs but little.
While at Holyoke he purchased a
fine farm three and one-ha- lf miles
south of the city, came home armed
with a Si 50 gold watch, a shot
sack full of mouey and a grip cou-taini- ng

a jug of medicine for Frauk
Connely which some apostate stole
from him after his arrival at Wal-
lace. This is all evidently true as
Johnny is well known for down-
right truth and veracity, i

JamesRunner is possessor of a
new binder. Jim is- - a good farmer
and has a crop of small grain that
justifies the purchase. The small
grain in-th- is vicinity will.be much
better than was expected a short
time ago and the grain merchants
are expecting to ship about one-thi- rd

of the crop.
When the night's dark shadows

gather over all the starry spheres,
and a melancholy darkness gently
weeps in rainy tears, tis a joy to
hear the farmer, as he notes the
magic spell, "burst ajar the gates
or neaven open up and give
more ram.

us- -

Ton Moxa,

Somerset Snap Shots.
Fine growing weather.
Mr. Stnale and son went to North

Platte Sunday evening.
A heavy hail storm dam aged, crops

seriously in these parts on June 28th
hut big rains helped them to grow
out considerably.

Miss Anna Tuell spent the week
at home, goiug to WeJlfleet Monday.

Atlee Mullikin is home from Cur-
tis for awhile.

A movement is ou font to organ-
ize a new school district, out of a
part of districts 58, 61 and 84.

Several of the neighbors attended
a birthday dinner at Mrs. Tuell's
on Sunday in honor of Miss Anna
Tuell's birthday; an enjoyable time
was had.

A Sunday school has been organ-
ized at the McDermott school house.
Let the good work go on.

The people of this vicinity and
several from Dickens, Wellfleet, and
other places met in McDeruiott's

to celebrate the glorious
frove Appropriate exercises were
held. District Clerk Elder spoke

in the morning, and two 6i ilifat
others speakers in the afUroo.
Through a "misundersUndiag Mr.
Beeler, of Wallace arriYeadiitfcr
ground too late to spealcVWitt
u: i: t:iiiWiuio c&ircpbiuu iiiic time pasaM

very pleasantly. OMy

Hiohol Ilggttl.
The rye harvest is in foil

and the crop is far better thaalraa
uu .jiiou auiitiuBicui if nsn J
oats nave-Doth- , improyen itTA
shape during the past tw'&-f- l

and very good crop of BotS mW$tt:uarveswu iu iuis section.
Wm. Winters and his bnWja

are both doing well, we'are faif io
note. 'xThe Fourth of July has pat?
and people have again settlei ivwk
to business. ' 'tt.The grangers are becoming a&
cheerful as the season advanesa. ah
crops of all kinds are provinc to ht
much better than' it- - was
they would be earlier.in the

Judging from the preseat
a a

pects we would say that swinaj.it
this section will not squeal for tm
want of corn this coming seaaaw.k;

The two young ladies who-ba- d to
remain at home on the 4th of Jaly
through a misunderstanding kavt,
we are told, fully recovered foai;ilM
sad disappointment. "Alhir .vcll
that ends well." . .

Andrew Anderson of thsc-Map- r

and Gertie Larson of Nor.th 'Hitte
who were united in the holy Iknijk

--of matrimony on July 3d, are"aoV
at home on the farm which Mr. AT'

recently purchased of I." Vf Zbok,
occupying the south part of. the
house. "

J. B. McKee has sold his farjarta
Frank Gibbon for a consideratida
somewhere around $3,000." 'iJMr
McKee aud family talk of goiag to
Wayne countv, Ohio, to reside

We were told a few dayf ago that
the Hershey attorney was fignring
on an addition to said hamlet We
hope that his efforts will baxfownei
with success. f Jt

One or two children in JjW.
Liles1 family are haviug a tpssle
with whooping cough. Nor,ottter
cases that we have heard of intn
part of the hemisphere. . riCLFte

T. n isT havlr-$s5frM6- e

new residence plastered, Vat'., this
writing. When completed it. will
ue ue ul iuu utr&b in iuis scuiiiuu.i

There have been a goo'd maijy
strangers traveling through the
ley the past week.

Tramps have not been so plenti-
ful for some time past as they were
earlier in the season. The reception
they receive at the hands of the peo-
ple in the valley does not seeui to
argreo with them. Pat.

Miller Melange.
At the school election held Mon-

day, June 26h, in district 39. this
precinct, Gus F. Meyer was re-

elected moderator without- opposi
tion. Un motion of Mrs ,1. Neary
it was decided to extend tne schoo
term to seven months. After vot-

ing a twelve mill tax, eight'. for
teachers fund and four for incident
ials, the meeting adjourned, having'
held a very harmouious session.

J. Kountz has built an addition
to his house which adds great! v toj
the convenience of his family.

M. Baum of Indinnula, is the
guest of his brother James Baum.
He expects to remain here a couple
of mouths and then go to California.

Our Fourth of July celebration
was held at the McMichsiel grove.
Swings, hammocks, teeter hoards,
etc., had been previously erected by
Will and Clyde McMichael, who de-ser- vo

credit for their work in pre-
paring the. amusement for the young
folks, who enjoyed themselves
swinging, singing, and playing
games. At a proper hour talile.3
were spread and ladened with. sUeh
temptiug food as only farlixier&?

The meal Wilsidwives can prepare,
credit to the ladies, aud .much .en
joyed by all. Several persono
Mujwnnuy (ueciucis hiiu irom urtn
Platte were present. At an early
hour the young lads and. lassies,
thanking the Messrs. McMichael
for the pleasures of the day-an- tl

bidding farewell to the oldifolks re-

turned to their homes ta prepare for
the evening. Promptly at -- eight
o'clock-'th- doors of the Pleasant
View TYirui home were-- opened to
our young people, who repaired
there accompanied by John Small,
of the Ilcrshev ranch, as violinist.
and James Crow as. caller. Piano
solos were rendered bv the Misses
Neary until Mr. Hopkins, of Baker
peecint arrived with his violin. Ann
then what fun! Those who cared lo
dauce tripped the light. fantastic until
the cock s shrill clarion announced
the dawu of a new dayj when with
manv thanks to Messrs. Baum and
McMichael, .whp cwistifokd thje,
committee of arrangements, for the
pleasures enjoyed the 'party .dis
persed to their homes. A lights
collation was served during ,the
evening auu was very refreshing to
those wparied from duueing,

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rowlev ne.
ceived a telegram announcing tne
serious illness of Mrs. JI'k sister a
Gothenburg. They left for that
place last Saturday.

It is said that the saud hills are
in a fair way to beat the'Tecord for.
good crops this year, as small gram
looks as good and corn much better
than unv place else. Potatoes and
garden truck are looking fine; tin
fact we farmers are going --to .staijd
up for Nebraska. Country .Cousin.

DONTFQROim -- t
That's what Browns wife called out to

bim don't forget to get a bottle of .Hal-- .
let's SarsaparlH,-it?- a so nice, foe sale. , , , . i . - j -

Dy r . ii. jjongiey, urngpsr. r,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
3.'
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HU1. DIehl

at AjHatity clerk.
f Tea foliowiB claims were allowed on

fund: D. A. Baker, janitor,

were allowed the as--

a
ichael.

ic; ajwHsoi!
IdUfpat-Owe- i
ftw. IM8.
mmtw csBinutiffs.J;H.Cwajr
CXtStoertnafl.
M. W.Baker
W. If. atlUHonr..
M ar Mf m

ohn.
O.CKUlikeH
C;
J. W."Pickett.
AaMfr Peters
PawJ sen.a W.Marley.
Gil Baanett
W.PjAastln.
J. W.'aoker.
J. D.'KcJliher.
KaM, McM array.
S. I

I

a waii--
PraMk Perjruson

iaafgg Single..
UM. Kilmer.
It. H. Younir.
K.-- Hardin
,M. W. Bruce

.If. Stoddard..
t.K. Kahleman..
.W.'B. Salisbury.
B.M. teler
&JC.-Biah- l

A. B. Lanpprc..
TameaPaxton..
A. I. ArnistronL'

Prvcaadiagi--

aBresent. Hammond,

te'ceowal

iiivfbllowing

C.'X;laKer8oa....

0;1rrPerbrache

Tie board aajourned to meet July 5,

1803.

July 18'J3.

The commissioners met. Present,
UIH, Hammond. Diehl and county
clerk.

The following claims were allowed:
JURORS JULY 1893

Enock Cum mi tip
Wat.I. Kose...
J. K. Crow

.

:
TO

t;

Ml

.

a

'

s

K. It. Artliff, .
Wm. Dikeman. ..
A.M. Stoddard ......
O. Sckofield

Tbi. BillSM
Samael Morant. . .

Albert Coolridpe...,
Ueerire W. Heed....
Fraacia Montague.
8. F. B. Crandall...
G, L. Sherman
CO. Davis ...
F. Coker

Joba Ahlborn
Jaha. Slander.t

M'. Mcftuc
Frank Gradkc
15. M. Sijrler
Chas. Miller. ,
M. C. Davis
N.TKStcthetn
John W. Bajrjrelt

HAILIPr.
II. L. Walsh

L. I. Derbjr
Arthur Hoajrland

WITNESSES.
Fred St. Marie
Daniel E. McNaniara
G. D. Matliewson
Fred De Ware '.
James Finley
Walter Dayton
I). E. Mulhollen
J. A. Fort
Martin Holcotnbe
Wm. Jnlian
flenrv Redenghec
L. E. Walker
G. R. Hammond
C. I.Hill
Samuel Huffman :

C. Stoddard..
I I "Frank Lcdgcnvood.

Chas. P. Ross
. M. Oberst
Jounllawley
Jack Foster
J. It. McAllister
A. P. Singer.
J. H. Hassintfcr
M. W. Stone
Emma. Pnlver

TALISMKN.

CM. Duncan 200
F.N.Dick

McCabe
Jerome Shoupc
E. S, Howard
H. G. Brooks, labor and material..
M. R. Clayton, tax paid crroncously
E. P. Baker, tax paid erroneously.
A. K. Adamson, oil
Ira'L. Bare, printing lh02
Joscnh U. Baker, instico costs

3180
Jti80

2)4l

....$2100

2600

1630

200

Brown, lianiing-,clainiedjti- allowed
Thrt following claims were allowed

road fund:
James Bann. overseer $24

Hopkins, chainman
Joseph Allen, work roads
uiics iiennett, worK roan....

Tlie foilowinc claim was allowed
bridge fund:

Zachcs, labor North Platte
bridge 51500

The following claims were allowed
the general hind:

fcinraj miTer, poor
Smith Clark, coal

Donirlas, poods poor
Max Einstein, clothing-t- prisoners..

W. EUintrham. orintinir and oublish- -
17225

sane case Patton.
Forrest,

witness
Snellinir,

Benjamin Albio,
E. K. Cowman.

Gilliam,
Henry Patterson,
Georpe Moore.

Matthews

E.
Jacobson

Sidney Sapp

noiisc
nrr In

attV Patton insane case.
Elder, clerk

James Ray,

James Liirht.

Amps

Fort,
WUev
James Welch

Baker
C.H.

iionirieT.-meaica- i examiner uaris
insane

Wilcox, att'y Dans
Elder,

V. W. Trfinirlev. medical examiner vden

$92 09
48 40
47 00
33 .0Q
43 38
48 00
76
85 40
30
8100

150
107 00
111 00
67 40
27 00
78 60
59 00

.70 20
68 00
38 00
51 00
3160

00
30

30 60
38 60'
47 40
49 20
69 00
33 60
63 00
70 00

00

47 50
65 00
51 GO

51
47 40
54 00
36 40
49 00
Z 00

101 00
12) 00

40 60

5,

TERM.
20

27 50,
3230
30 50
3i50

30 00
24 40
;;too

27 00
112 50
29 00
1240

GO

660
3250

8 00
.... 800

SM
800

.... 800

.... 00

.... 400

32 00

24 00

$18 30

1(5

IS 70
20 ."i0

10 31)

W
(5 00
820
0 50
700

40
609

12 00
.10

2 00
1200

00
400

CO

00
7.V)

10
200
200

210
W. : 2J

76 7U
72 70

.

.--.

39
100
5R

...T,00
3050
5S

M. T. SCO

ou the
00

S. M. 200
on 14 14
on w

on
the
R, H. on

on
care ot tioia

153 00
R. A. to 5

.. Hi l.i

Tnir

ot
inrt ifou

in

R. F.
W. C. " "

M. " "
'4. T.

"
" " ' "
" ' "
" " "

I. A. a
" " " ".
" "

P. " "
" " "

f. h.

a

00

50

00

1
75

1

....

....
4

....

W

8

7

4

4
4

.

55

1100
POO

13 25
200
200
200
200
201
200
200
200
200
750
7 90
75!)
800
300

case S09
W. T. insane case... 3 00
W. C clerk 0 m

insane case .......... 11 w
W. T. Wilcox, atl'y Nvden insane case... 0 00
W.C. Elder, clerk '? " 9o0
F. H. Lonjrler, medical examiner Pohl
' insane case". 11 00
W. T. Wilcox, att'y Pohl insane caso.... 600
W.C. Elder, cleok " " 1300
Wm. Emmcrson, repairing jail oflice.... S 00
D. A. Baker, fees as sheriff, jailor and

boarding1 prisoners .1,308GG

The following claims were allowed
on the road fund:
Russell Calhonn, work on roads id 67
W.Chambers, " " 25 8)
il-K- . Crow, hanlinff lumber 1 0
TV. A. Criddlebanirh. unloading tilinir 4(0
W. A.Davis,lirery -- .. 2000

juiy ma, io-m-
.

Th commissioners met pnrsnant to adjourn-
ment, present full boitrd and county clerk.

Thfollowlng claims were allowed on general
fnnd:
Mary E Hosford, salary, postage, etc ?(M3 19
Harrington & Tobln, mdse for poor P0 23
H. S. Ketta. mdse for poor 18 00
John Bawley, salary ea poormcrter 50 00
T. 0. Ooodson, rent of honse, 29 10
Geo. E. French, defending Cnshing 35 00
W. H. Gould, digging graTB 350
Vf. O, Henry, care of Arnold in Omaha

hospital. T5 00
H.W Hill.publMiiHg 43 00
A. B. Hoagland, bailiff 14 00
Hob Printing Co.. supplier 62 23
F. H. longley, med examiner in Kraft in-

sane case 11 00
W. T. WUctn., attorney in Kraft case 6 00
Conrad Walker, witness Kraft case 4 00
W. C. Elder, clerk Kraft case 70
Henry Eggentedt, witness Kraft case 2 00
8. A. Kaaltmaa. witness, Kraft case 2 00
J. C. Tederhoof, boarding jnry 22 50
8. Friend, hauling 5 50
State Journal Co., supplies 23 73

B.r:Pamat, aalarr... . www
Jnkn Kavlar. iaCO feM 12 90
Cla Waaaa.oU... V..JJ ........ .. .... M

XM following C14JB3I werv muroi m iiu
fand: .
D.M.Ho9ett, bridge work
Qto . K Kbox, kaaUas J
A. T. Ketta, kardwaro 80

The foUowlag elaisas were allowed oa tka road
faid:
w. M. HlBBtaa.BMklngcalTerta 18 00
w: H. DicftaT. MliBf w
aaaal - Waakkoujar. chainwan 1 00
D. HaetaaB,awM
T. F. Ban, nmmB
B. TTinimn, oreneer
I. A. Fort, road coanataioBer . .
Jokn Xlaaa, caainman..
J. C. WUaoa, aaaae
H. E. Jaaklof, sassa
PHTT 1U1L HUB. ........ i

00

00

80
00
00

Waiy lis, laao.
Tka connty commlMioners met parsnaat

adJearaaieDt Freaaat Hill, Haauaoad aad Diehl.
Tka following claim were allowed on tka general
fand.
F. H. Iongler. jndgment against county., .fltt 50
Ckaa.XcDoBald.jBdM to poor 19 75
H-- C. Rennie, xadaa 98 65

The following were allowed on the bridge fnnd:
A. Pica rd, bridge work 10 m
W. D. Page, lumber 10 40

The following were allowed on the rond fond:
O.L. Patteraotu grading , M2 00
John McMIchael, chalDUion..., 00
A. Maznrk, Mine 00
O. H. Pully, taae 1$ 00
W. H. Larre, eame 00

Chaa. Macomber, road work, 00
J. Moran. uuno 52 50

ser

Rom k Oanntt. blackemithing 21 2a
Paul O. Meyer, county surveyor 99 55

July 8th, 1898.
The county commlarioners met; present HU1.

Hammond and Diehl. The following claims were
allnwf! fin ffftnflrtl fund;
W. RUiniilh, medical at Pohl Insane $ 03
J". M. Kay, county court fees 42 10

Geo. T. Kaellinjj, office rent 24 0U

Geo. T. Bnelllng, 2d quarter salary 2C0 00
C. Weingaud, oil : JO
Dr. N. McCabe, county physician 164 00
E. J. Newton, supplies 14 30
Jno Lemaflter, mde and labor 54 OS

Geo. O. McKay, mdse PI 60
G. T. Field, coal 49 50
W. Majorowitz, care of poor 00
G. K. French, rent of house to poor 37 50
Alex Schlegel, copies of field notes 14 00
Presbyterian hospital. Omaha, care Arnold 42 00
H. Otten, mdse
D. A. Baker, fee In cah of Luto
E. B. Warner, coffins for poor
L. Walker, brand commissioner
V. VbnGoetz, mdse
L.8trickler, mdse
A. F. Streitz, supplies
Geo. Stunrt, special constable
P. P. Sullivan, mdse
R. D. Thompson, making table
Frank Peale, glazing
G. T. Snellin?. rent of house for poor

30 CO

G. White, mdse 05
G. R. Hammond, monoy ezpemled 65
C. P. Davis deputy county clerk WW

R. Hammond, county commissioner... . 150
G. " "Diehl, lyjDO

W.S.Hill, " " U0
statu Journal Co., supplies 150 45
V'. C. Loniiin. Constable fees.
Joseph Fiillon, labor
Wtber k Vollmer, md.o
C. L. Iddin's, coal
ir. a. Keith, mdse
M. A. Cridlebongb. draying

C. Stoddard, salary ns clerk to board
Conrad Walker, enro of Insane
A. D. Williams, transcript...

Ihe following were allowed road fuud:
Geo. Voumr. flasman

en ! John Schnlt7, ehainuan' T I a 1jr --q iiiui ofiuiiuuur;, earae.... ........ .
7 Chas. Wood?, road work' TV ii.,it. 1 1 I 1 -

21

...

..
..

:

00

..

..

..

-

to

Win. Johnson, road work
Will Whlt-,sam- e

F. Welborn, overseer
Western Scraper Co

Adjourned to July 17th, 1K8.

method Gerntnn. Take
Ilnller's German Fills.
r . ii. L.ongiL'3'. urt!j:gtst.

iwfnnH

900

100

the

Isfnv
JitMo For s.ile by

Hard times in Australia are. said
i ito lie driving many residents to em

igrate to the United State?. Why
do these peopl. prefer to settle in
America rather than return to
Europe? The superiority of oppor-
tunities in this country are mea.'-ur- ed

by its power of attracting
those who wish to bettor their eco-
nomic condition.

Dallard's Unlment.
Mr3. Hamilton Cambridge. Ills, snyp:
1'iul tli" i Itcuinrtt ini biid could not

rfiise 1113 hnwd bend. DaiiLAUD.b
Ssotv LtrciMEXT Las cttirel3-- fiirod me.
I tiike jfleasiirc hi informing my wish-bor- s

nnd fri'nd! nhut lia? done for m.
Chns. Ilaiidlc', clerk for ty nnd Lyman.

III.. ndvises Sxow r.iiVfjcEXT
enred him of Kljeumntfcm. Why not try,
it? It ivill surely do you god. Itrnres
nil Inli.'imntion. Wounds, Cuts, Si'i.iiiia'
to. For sale ly A. Streitz.

The Things
We Prize Most
arc not the gewjjaws and girrcracls
we gather about us. Kvcry life, of
course, has its acrcd tinseled treas-
ures, but iu this practical woTk-s-da- y

world man prone value most
those things which serve him best.

Not much sentiment in this, per-
haps, but some sense all the same.

The
McCormick
Machine of Steel

takes first rank the world
Hundreds of thousands of

over.

growers call it the best harvester
and binder that ever went into a
grain field, and they prize it accord-
ingly. It sentiment with thn

it's just plain, ed com-
mon sense. They like best
cause serves them best.

It costs more-- money than some
harvesters, but that's because it's
more valuable. Its advantages more
than offset the added cost.

The " Machine of Steel" is built
to harvest grain crop of the
world, and to do it better than any
other machine.

Perhaps you may care to know more
about this barretter. Our catalogue will
interest you.

Mccormick Harvesting machine Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

HERSHEY & Co., Agts.

m UNION PACIFIC LKND AGENT,

I. A. FORT,

13 CO

115 CO

S3 75
23

if)

Has 200,000 acres of TJ. P. R. land
sale on the year plan. Call and

see bim if you want a bargain.

4
300

15
600

1
1
S

2

8

3

8

8

w

9
76 55

4 00
12 ro
5 CO

11

C. 4
11

Q.
8.

00

G.

19 Ho
5 85

29 25
72

25
2

00
S

29 45
on

J.

2 00
8 CO

7 20
2 00

11 00
2 CO

16 X
44 CO

M

to

I so I

'o my

it
Ij

ns

V

is to

it bi
it

the

13 55

M

00
25

00

00

R, for
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Anats Wanted on Salary or Commission

FOR THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

a;hy sf Janes I tm,
uy UAiL uwuitoh, hlsUternry wecntor,
with thr cooporatloa of hi family, nd for Mr.
Blaine' en!oplt worts. TWENTY TEARS OF
CONGBESti." later boolc, "POLITICAL
iMvissiUi." one prtwpectns for thtna
three best eelllns: books In the market. A. K. P.
Jordan of Me., took 112 orders from first 110 calls;
nifsui-- prom iui. mm. iMllsrd, ot O.. took
1 1 orders, is seal Kosste, mi day; profit ?2S.30.
E. N. Hlce. of Mats., took 27 orders In two day;
profit 47.;3. J. Partridge, of Me , took 43 ortlem
irom an cans; proat ?75.i. e. a. Palmer, or N.
!., took 53 orders In S days, profit $.25. Exclu.
Mto territory given. If you wlh to make larjfe
money, write immediately for terms to

--AND THE- -

isn't

THE 1IENUY BILL PUB. CO.,
NORWICH, CONN.

yhe Cosmopolitan Magazine

NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

Both for-$2.- 00 a. Year, Cash.
GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES havo in;the-pas- t sold for H 00 arE It was a wonder to printers how the Cosmopolitan, with its yearly 1536

nitiM nfreadinc matter by the irreateat writers of thn wnrlrl nnri tta i
tions by clever artiste, could be furnished for 83.00 a'year. In January last it put
ki the most perfect magazine printing plant in the world, and now comes what is
really a wonder: Ve will cut the price of the magazine in half for you. Think of
it, 128 pages of reading matter, with over 120 illustrations a volume that would
mm hi aloCA fiwwf w. x-- w mk sowfc. W'o will sen4 yon he CoAmopol

pots oaiy tzjjv a

20

learn

Snow

gram

ao-fhl- s

f . - AM

5V tr."-I-

rwmww? wr w Wfffr 1 1 1 hm imtwfwmi

HOW IS THIS?
--m-

TO THE LABORING MEN
AND FARMERS OF LIN-

COLN COUNTY:

We offer you one thousand pairs
of WOKKING PANTS at the low

figure of NINETY-FIV- E CENTS
per pair. We guarantee that they
will not rip.

gj We also offer a great bargain in

SUMMER .UNDERWEAR. Do

E: not fail to take advantage of this
sale, for if you do you will always

Judgb Austin.

regret it.

IStar Clothin

H WEBER & VOLLMER. 1
PiUiUiUiUiMiUiMiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUiUK

No. 3496.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

North Platte, - STeb.

III II Ml
wV.

1

Authorized Capital, $200,00O:

Paid in Camtal, $50,000.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.

Sells Bills of Exchange ou
Countries.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OOHHESFONDENOS JB

F. STREITZ,
WHMjMk JMJMJI WBrnwW .flBBhl mWmmA WmWKLM mwwwwmA 'JBU'T

f Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils

PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
Window Glass, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

CORNER OF SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

J. F. HINMAN
DEALER IN

Farm : Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Windmills, Harness, Etc,
J. A. McMichael.

Austin, McMichael. & Raynor,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

All Job Work Promptly, and Satisfactorily Executed:
Shop on Front Street two doors west McDonald's Baak.

5

all Foreign- -

A.

J. C.

Neatly
of

i.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting,
'esspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor-

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Repairing of all Kinds receive prompt attention.

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

V

Ratno.

North. iPlatte, - Nebraska.

FINEST SAMPLE BOOM IN NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

inest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables " -
aud com lie tent attendants will suddIv nil vonr want.J J

kUith s block, opposite the union pacific depots
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